
DstajJ otherwise tnan on demand, can be stamped With ati rfdliesive 
Ê maertst- stamp/’ Our answer is that it cannot, because the stamp reĉ tiired 

NiAH. jg more than one anna.
The words drawn or made out of British India ” in Clause ‘ 6’ 

of Section 10 of the Stamp Act of 187'J apply to the eiitire clauses 
The defendant wiU have the costs of this reference;
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Before Mr. Justice Kernan and Mr. Justice Forhes:

1880. Y E N K A T A B lY A .IiU  (A ppellant) v. N A R A S IM H A  and 5 dTHfins 
N'ovem'ber 25, . 4.
___________ (R espokdents).*

liecree—Execution—Limitation—Act X V 0/1877, Art. 179, Gl. 2;

Plaintiff oWained a decree against defendant on the 24th Ndvem'ber 18T8 aind oil 
tlie 14th October 1876 he got execution and sold some lands o£ the defendant. 0 »  
9th FehruaTy 1877 he applied to the Court for payment thereout of niomes Io(̂ god 
by the purchaser and got on that day the money. , .

In the meantime au appeal waa presented by the defendant and disniisSeid on the 
28th March 1877- The present application for execution -was made on the 7th 
■February 1880.

Eeld that Article 179, clause 2 of the Limitation Act of 1877, which fixes thejate of 
the order of the Appellate Oourt, when there is an appeal, the^oint from which the 
three years is to count, applied̂  and that the plaintiff was therefore in time. When 
there is nO appeal the date of the decree or of application is the point fro'm which 
limitation counts, hut not when there iS' an appeal,

ITeld further̂  that the Application hy plaintiffl to the Court (9th February 1877) 
for the money paid in hy the purchaser was a step taken to aid in the execution of 
the decree.

0. Rdmachanrlra Rdu 8dib for the Appellant.
S. Gopalachdfi'i for the Respondents.
The facts of this ease appear sufficiently from the judgmeht of 

the Court (K e r x a k  and F o r bes , JJ.)
Judgment.—AVe things that the plaintilils not barred by liinita* 

tion from executing the decree of 24th November 1875.
On the 14th October 1876 he applied for and gol execution 

and sold some lands; and on the 9th of February 1877 he applied 
hy his Vakil to the Court for payment thereout of Rs. 148 lodged 
there by the purchaser and he got on that day the money. ’

* Ciwl Miscellaneous Second Appeal No. 447 of 1880 against the order of G, A. 
Parser, District Judge of Ohingleput, dated the 24th June 1880, confirmmg tlie 
order of the Court of the District Muneif of PoonamaUee dated 8th April 1880,



In the meantime an appeal was presented by the defendant Venkata« 
and that appeal was dismissed on the 28th of March 1877. RivAiu

Then present application for execution was made on the 7th Narasimha. 

February 1880. Clause 2, Article 179 of the Limitation Act of 
1877 fixes the date of the order of the Appellate Courts when 
there is an appeal, as the point from which the three years is to 
count.

On this ground the plaintiff' is in time.
Defendant contends that when  ̂ as in this case, execution has 

been applied for before the date of the Appellate Court’s decree, 
then tlie l̂atter is to be held not the point to count from but the 
application for execution is the proper point. We do not see any 
foundation for this contention. It seems to us that when there 
is no appeal, the date of the decree or of application is the point, 
but not when there is an appeal.

Moreover it appears to us that the application by plaintift’ to 
the Court for the money paid in by the purchaser is a step taken 
to aid in the execution of the decree.

We reverse the orders of the Lower Courts and direct that the 
plaintiff shall have execution according to law with costs in the 
Lower Courts and in this Court.

Ap'pecd allowed.
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Before Sir Charles A, Turner, Kt,t Olvief Justicej  and Mr, Justice 
Muihusami Ayijar,

SAMMANTHA PANDARA (2nd D e fe n d a k x ), A p p e lla n t ',  v . , April m  

8ELLAPPA CHETTI ( P la in t i f f ) ,  Respondent.* ------- — —

J)0it oontaacted hj the head of a o f th& successor m office.

The psoporty^telongmg to a Mattam is in fact attached to the office of Mattam- 
d&r, and passes by inhoritance to no one who doe's not fill the office. Though it is 
in a certain sense trast property, the superior has large dominion over it, and is 
not aocounCabl© for its management nor for the expenditure of the income, prorided 
he does not apply it*to any purpose other than what may fairly ho regarded aa in 
furtherance of the ohj|Qcts of the institution. Acting for the whole institution, ho

■' * Appeal 3^0. 35 of 1877 against the decree of the Subordinate Court of Tinne-
Trelly, dated ISth Decerobei 1876.


